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The re[zlar meeting of the Executive Committee was held at 8 :00
April 1, 1957, at 5~3 Di vArsey Parkway, Chicano 14., Illinois .

The followi np: members were present, constituting a quorum :

David Adler
Russell VT. Bucklin
Ruth Burton
Emma L . Christenson
William M . Hales
Edmond F. J . Kulieke
Warren H . Kulieke
James C . Mills
Anna Rawson
Marian T . Rowley
Leone M . Sadler
William S . Sadler
William S . Sadler, Jr .

Everett h : . Farwell was absent .

The meeting was called to order b William S . Sadler, Jr ., Ctrainrmar:, with
Marian Rowley acting*, as Secretary .

The minutes of the last meetin g held on, March 4, 1.957, were read and
approved . Upon motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the
meeting- recessed for an informal discussion of problems .

This informal discussion is suunrriari?ed as follows :

None of the coirmrittees had any business to report with the exeeption of the
Charter Co?omittee . bars . Burton reported that an application for a charter
had been received fro:: the Glenview study rout., but action had been deferre •l
pending reconsideration of the name of the society, since the name they pre-
ferred was open to ciuest . on . There followed a disc, :.ssiorr of the requirements
for a name snd it was the consensus of the committee that the location should
be included somewhere in the na-ae .

The Vice-tyres, dent asked for sugr°,estions for the Auri 1. hews Letter . The
Treasurer and Secretary-General had nothing to report . The President reported
on his Oklahoma Ci.t,. - visit . . The also discussed the relations- :iip between the
Brotherhood and the Corporation .
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